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Over the past 4 or 5 years we have had many visitors to Healthy Options from

the Scottish Government and the Scottish Parliament, both senior politicians

and officials. We have also been visited by national NHS officials and clinicians

as well as Public Health Scotland and Health Improvement Scotland. All are

impressed by our work and confirm that it is in alignment with national policy

on the direction of future health services. They also inform us that we need to

show the value and impact of our work and that Healthy Options is an 

exemplar in delivering community health improvement programmes that has

the potential to influence the direction of future community health services.

Our combined research therefore has three distinct parts: 

Part 1: eXemPlar organiSation?

Action Research carried out in 2020 by two directors over 18 focused interviews

with clients, health professionals, 3rd sector practitioners and a major Scottish 

funder into Healthy Options being an exemplar organisation. 

Part 2: Value – inVeStment not a CoSt rePort

Details in Appendix G

Produced in February 2020 by Dr Rob Waddington, GP at Lorn Medical Centre and

a voluntary director of Healthy Options along with Sally Thomson, Senior Analyst

with NHS LIST department concluded that ‘Healthy Options has a highly effective

service delivery model.  We can demonstrate statistically significant reduction

in front line service utilisation and can demonstrate robust evidence of 

substantial realised and projected cost avoidance’. (Please note this work was due

to continue to a stage where the evidence built would be published in medical journals,

then along came Covid-19)

Part 3: imPaCt – annual rePort to hSCP

Details in Appendix H

The 2019-20 Healthy Options annual report to Argyll & Bute HSCP, who that year

contributed 35% of the overall cost (£208k) of running Healthy Options. The report

was well received, and our work was described as ‘truly outstanding and world class’.

The action research details 

SIX KEY ELEMENTS that combined

make Healthy Options an exemplar 

organisation. 

The evidence from the three reports

confirms the Scottish Parliaments

Health & Sport Committee 2019 

report recommending an increased

investment (5% of HSCP budget) in

community health resources.
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Based on the evidence
from this action 
research and the 
other two reports 
Healthy Options 
can claim to be an 
EXEMPLAR in the 
delivery of health 
improvement 
interventions in the
Oban and Lorn area.
(This report)
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1.0

Foreword

January 2021 marked thirty years to the month when a small group of community

minded individuals decided to explore the potential creation of indoor sports

facilities for Oban.  The individuals became a team, with public support created an

organisation, negotiated with the Council, raised funds and in August 1998 the

£2.4 million Atlantis Leisure Sports & Leisure Centre development incorporating

the swimming pool and tennis & squash facilities opened.

With the new Atlantis Leisure the focus moved from building facilities to the

creation of a vast array of activities for people to participate in.  Part of this was

the acknowledgement that there now existed the potential to assist health creation.

Thus the seeding of Healthy Options started in the early 2000’s. Germination of

this seed took some years but when it became clear that 40% of our population

had chronic conditions that could be better managed or improved by increased

physical activity a few of the initial directors of Atlantis Leisure decided to

explore whether this could be changed. In 2011 the community, in collaboration

with health professionals and Atlantis Leisure, formed Healthy Options and in

January 2012 our first clients were referred through Lorn Medical Centre.

From this point Healthy Options has been embraced by clients and by Health

Professionals working in the Oban area.  Challenges abounded with finance and

via staff changes.  However what instantly became clear was the need for Healthy

Options services and how, with support people can improve their health and

wellbeing and change their lives. Funding came from grants, with minimal

statutory public money for our services which were free to all clients.

Within the first 7 to 8 years the concept and work of Healthy Options has been

endorsed locally and nationally.  Visits by the then Minister of Health, MSP’s (all

parties) Chief Executive Sportscotland, Health Improvement Scotland, Deputy Chief

Medical Officer (now CMO), National Clinical Director, Advisor to Scottish

Government on Frailty and also Argyll and Bute Councillors, Chief Executive, Senior

HSCP managers have all gone away hugely impressed by our work and its impact

on the clients.  All however indicate we need to secure funding locally (Argyll and

Bute) and we need to show savings before finance can be directed from current

focus to the prevention agenda. Some told us we need to become an Exemplar

Organisation. Towards the end of this period and with the advent of Integrated

Care part of our funding started to come from HSCP Integrated Care Fund (ICF).

Along with other ICF recipients, NHS and 3rd sector, a 4-step model of care

emerged, Oban Living Well Support Services which embraces a holistic, pro-active

whole community approach (details in Appendix C). This model has been nationally

recognised and has been included in a presentation, by the Scottish Government

Advisor on Frailty at a major international health conference in Glasgow in 2018.

Securing an element of financial security over three years allowed Healthy Options

in mid-2018 to employ a professional development manager and a highly

Germination of this
seed took some years
but when it became
clear that 40% of the
population had chronic
conditions that could
be better managed or
improved by increased
physical activity a few
of the initial directors
of Atlantis Leisure 
decided to explore
whether this could 
be changed.
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Healthy Options
is an example of 
best practice. It is 
what we look for 
in other organisations.  
(Funder)



experienced and qualified exercise specialist. This transformed the organisation by

reorganising and upskilling staff, being more professional in every aspect, increasing

the number of people we can assist, working with clients who have severe

conditions. Healthy Options is more than a voluntary group with good intentions.

Healthy Options is a professional community organisation delivering specialist

health improvement interventions to our clients. Example case study videos are

on our web site www.lornhealthyoptions.co.uk.

In conjunction with two earlier reports, this action research seeks to identify if

Healthy Options is an exemplar community health organisation. 

The two earlier reports are

• Investment Not a Cost evaluation report was conducted to illustrate cost

savings and potential cost avoidance to the Argyll & Bute HSCP.  This work was

carried out by Dr Rob Waddington, Oban GP and voluntary director of Healthy

Options and Sally Thompson an Oban based Senior Analyst within NHS’s LIST

unit.  It is not a final article as it was intended to continue with this work and

develop it into an article suitable for publication in the BMJ.  Sadly Covid-19

has meant this has stopped meantime. (Appendix G)

• Development Manager’s report issued in Feb 2020 to NHS Locality Management

that received comments that our work was “truly outstanding and world class”.

(Appendix H)

Carrying out this action research combined with the two reports above is a tall

order for an organisation with 5 FTE staff, volunteer directors and a turnover of

circa £200k per year.  Some may find flaws within our research, but the reports

show conclusively that Healthy Options is an effective organisation worthy of

increased support and financial security.  At this point we could make mention of

all the reports, policies and intents published by the Scottish Government over recent

years to change the way we all need to think and act about health. If we did not

know before 2020 everyone knows that coming out of the Covid-19 pandemic we

all have a responsibility to change the national outlook and actions on health.

This action research includes focused interviews with a cross section of clients,

health professionals and a major funding organisation.  We thank them for their

time and honest responses. 

Based on their feedback we can conclude that Healthy Options can claim to

be an EXEMPLAR ORGANISATION

In Appendix F we briefly indicate how we have managed to continue to support

and assist our clients through the past 9 months of Covic-19

The only true value of the action research and the two reports is if they lead to

securing the future of Healthy Options based on current activities and allows the

knowledge gained over these past 10 years to be more broadly shared with

stakeholders and a wider geographic area which in turn offers the opportunity of

implementing similar community initiatives throughout Argyll and Bute. 

We hope you find the enclosed of interest.

Hugh McLean, Roy Clunie, The Board and Staff of Lorn and Oban Healthy Options 

hugh@lornhealthyoptions.co.uk info@lornhealthyoptions.co.uk

roy@lornhealthyoptions.co.uk www.lornhealthyoptions.co.uk
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High level of 
professionalism in the
Healthy Options team
has a ripple effect, 
inspires people to 
do more, to make 
an impact.
(Health Professional)

Based on their
feedback we can
conclude that
Healthy Options 
can claim to be 
an exemplar
organisation.



2.0

eXeCutiVe 

Summary

This report details the research findings into

Healthy Options April 2018 – March 2020, 

the ‘New’ Healthy Options - a focused 

professional community organisation.

The Executive Summary comprises:

• Changing lives

• Creating the ‘new’ Healthy Options

• Six key elements of the ‘new’ Healthy Options

• Key learning from the research

• Guiding principles for creating community health throughout Argyll & Bute

Changing liVeS

From the beginning we knew that people who access Healthy Options community

health programmes improve their health and wellbeing and for many this 

dramatically changes their lives. (A Healthier Future for Oban and Lorn – Healthy 

Options 70-page Pilot Project 2012-2013 Report and case studies on our website link 

www.lornhealthyoptions.co.uk/s/HO-Pilot-Report-Final.pdf)

In March 2018 Healthy Options was a small local community organisation that delivered

spectacular results for our clients, an important but a minor player in health provision. 

By March 2020 Healthy Options had transformed into a focused professional community

organisation that had: 

• Trebled the number of clients referred to our mainstream programmes (480)

• On average, conducted 65 one to one consultations per month

• New programmes had started – a 12 week rolling programme of Health and 

Wellbeing education classes attracted on average 24 individual clients per month;

weekly Re-wilding walks (approx. 5k) attracted 22 individual clients each month. 

• 701 was the average intervention footfall per month. 

• 328 average footfalls for supervised gym sessions per month

Statistics taken from our 2019-2020 Report to HSCP Appendix H
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first class, I can't
praise it (Healthy 
Options) any higher, 
it has helped me 
enormously. 
(Client)

The outcomes 
are simply 
fantastic. 
(Health Professional)



Outcomes from this increased activity include:

• 63% of clients graduating from Healthy Options sustain healthy behaviours by 

joining Stay Active programme at Atlantis Leisure

• 66% of clients report an increased ability to manage their own symptoms

• 72% reported increase in overall wellbeing using the WEMWBS tool

• 90% of clients rated an increase in one aspect or multiple aspects of their overall

wellbeing as a result of their time with Healthy Options

• 53% of Oban-based clients are from deprived areas SIMD 1 or 2; based on postcode

analysis for random search of clients 

• 25% are from SIMD 3; 22% from SIMD 4; 0% from SIMD5

Statistics taken from our 2019-2020 Report to HSCP Appendix H

The REAL IMPACT of these statistics comes from our client’s personal stories, their

amazing health journeys. We have captured three inspirational stories on video –

please see ‘client stories’ on our website www.lornhealthyoptions.co.uk/client-voices.

Please also refer to four case studies in our ‘Investment NOT a Cost’ evaluation Report

Appendix G

In summary: 

• The scale and quality of our input significantly increased. 

• Our impact on the health of our community significantly increased. 

• Our partnership working with health professionals and other third sector organisations

had increased and consolidated with the development and implementation of the

Oban Living Well Support Services model. Appendix C

• Healthy Options is now viewed by local health professionals as an integral part of

health provision in Oban and Lorn

• At the February 2020 review meeting with HSCP Locality Management Healthy

Options results were described as ‘truly outstanding and world class’

• The increasing financial benefit of Healthy Options programmes and services to

the HSCP -  as an example our 22-page ‘Investment not a Cost’ Evaluation Report

(Appendix G) highlights that an HSCP investment of £1,030 towards Healthy 

Options programmes costs of the four case studies detailed in the report, will 

collectively deliver an estimated £438,699 of 5-year cost avoidance. 

During this period, Healthy Options hosted visits and received national acclaim for

our services and for the Oban Living Well Support Services model from Health 

Improvement Scotland; Gregor Smith, CMO; Jason Leitch, National Clinical Director

(who encouraged us to become an exemplar organisation), and from Graham Ellis,

senior clinical advisor on ageing and health to CMO, whose quote includes “For me what

I saw in Oban was taking what we knew in theory and putting it into practice.  It is what we

need to replicate across Scotland”. The full quote is in Appendix C
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Clients are 
encouraged to think
differently to change
their mind-set. 
The primary element
that makes this 
happen is the ethos
behind Healthy 
Options. 
(3rd Sector)

It has given me 
more confidence,
brought me back into
company, meeting
other people, people
older than me who 
can manage their
health. 
(Client)

It has made a 
huge difference to 
me both mentally 
and physically. 
(Client)



Creating the ‘new’ healthy oPtionS

One over-riding factor was the catalyst – HAVING A LEVEL OF FINANCIAL 

STABILITY for the 3-years from April 2018 to March 2021

Unfortunately, this one factor took many actions, we suffered many setbacks, and 

ultimately it proved impossible to achieve the security of full 3-year funding. We 

entered each new financial year with a projected funding deficit, but we had secured

enough to give the Board confidence to invest in employing new experienced 

professional staff and in developing our existing staff.

This level of financial security came from four main sources.

1. The Robertson Trust, once again, committed to supporting Healthy Options for the

next three years at an enhanced level on the condition that Argyll & Bute HSCP

continued to provide financial support

2. We received a letter of comfort from Argyll & Bute HSCP that although it did not

guarantee funding it stated that the HSCP would look to support Healthy Options

with grant funding and also confirmed continued direct engagement with clinicians.

This was sufficient for the Robertson Trust to release their grant funding

3. Healthy Options are one of 10 Scottish Community Health Organisations and 5

partnerships in Northern Ireland, representing 20 delivery organisations, that 

collectively were successful in securing grant support from the BIG Lottery in 

London to develop coordinated, holistic approaches to social prescribing. 5-year

funding, 3-year guaranteed, years 4 & 5 dependent on outcomes.

4. EU LEADER 2-year part-funding for the new position of Development Manager 

On the back of this funding, we took the opportunity recruit a Development Manager

and a Senior Exercise Specialist.  Gill Bruce took up the first role starting on 1st 

September 2018 having followed Rob Graham who started on 19th July. 

Rob’s appointment brought:

• Respect and buy-in from clients and Health Professionals

• Increased knowledge and expertise to the team

• Motivation, support and development for staff and clients

Gill is a qualified Occupational Therapist with experience in 3rd sector management.

Her first task was to undertake a review of current operations and structure and this

brought about changes that resulted in introducing:

• Structure, discipline, effectiveness in service provision and delivery

• Elemental software for case-load management and evaluation

• Staff development, training and upskilling resulting in higher qualified staff and their

ability to support a wide range of clients with complex needs and conditions 

The appointment of experienced staff and the operation review resulted in Healthy 

Options focusing on our ‘mainstream programme’, focusing on the reason why Healthy

Options was established i.e., to support the 40% of our community who have or at risk

of having one or more chronic health conditions. Additionally, we continued to work with

the Physiotherapy Dept. within the Reablement section of the Oban Living Well Support

Services model.
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I have run out of 
adjectives to 
describe the work 
of Healthy Options. 
(Health Professional)

Staff are genuine 
people who have 
really bought 
into this.
(Client)

The huge 
experience of 
the Exercise 
professionals 
inspires 
confidence
(Health Professional)



Focusing on our mainstream programme necessitated us to withdraw from delivering

general ‘fitness’ classes in local communities. We supported villages to take ownership

of these important classes by helping them secure alternative providers, either Atlantis

Leisure or an independent provider.

With our new and upskilled staff, with better tools and better practices we are 

comfortable in stating that Healthy Options is at the leading edge of improving health

and wellbeing in the community in Scotland and probably has the best qualified and

experienced team of community exercise professionals and management systems in

the west of Scotland if not in the whole of Scotland.

SiX Key elementS oF the 

‘new’  healthy oPtionS

From the 18 interviews with clients, health professionals,

3rd sector partners and a funder the research highlighted

Six Key Elements that contributed to the development

of and success of the ‘New’ model of Healthy Options.

All elements are explored in detail starting on page 15.

BRIEF OVERVIEW

aSSetS

Our biggest asset is our staff. Investing in the correct people with the correct knowledge,

skill, experience and emotional intelligence was critical for the development and 

ongoing success of Healthy Options. Page 15.

need

Re-focusing on the core health needs of our community and how best we can address

these by improving the health and wellbeing of ‘our 40%’. Page 17.

Community

Recognise that we come from a place of abundance, embrace the opportunities that

living in Oban and Lorn provides to create health in our communities.  Page 19.

innoVation

We openly acknowledge that the existing health systems are great when needed i.e.,

reactive, but fall short at ‘creating health’. We actively champion and implement new

non-medicalised approaches for creating health in our communities. The social 

determinants of living in 21st century Scotland - increasing sedentary lifestyle, 

fast-food, and the demographics of Argyll & Bute will overwhelm our existing 20th

century model of health care. Page 20.

Collaboration

Locally – developing the potential within the Oban Living Well Support Services model

for statutory and third sector organisations to provide a modern holistic approach to

health in our communities.

Nationally – developing links with 3rd sector organisations, networks and intermediary

organisations involved in community health. Page 22.

FinanCial Stability

We mentioned above that a level of secured funding over three years was fundamental

to the development of the New Healthy Options. (please note that this period of 

financial stability ceased at 31st March 2021). Page 23.
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Key learning From the reSearCh

FinanCe

Providing financial stability for community health provision is a necessity. This should

be treated as an investment and not a cost. It is an investment in new approaches and

new services not currently delivered by the NHS. These services will protect the NHS,

both in capacity and financially through cost reductions and projected cost savings.

In January 2018, despite six years of delivering life-changing programmes, the Board

of Directors of Healthy Options were faced yet again with a mountain to climb to keep

the organisation financially afloat. The Board, with much regret agreed to wind-up

the organisation by the end of 2018 if future longer-term funding could not be secured.

Thankfully, as a result of exhaustive efforts sufficient funding was secured by the Board

giving it the confidence to invest in the NEW Healthy Options. 

It is important that statutory agencies recognise and therefore respond as the majority

funder for community health services to be sustainable by using a 3-year rolling 

funding model with agreed outputs and outcomes (Appendix D). This security would

allow Healthy Options, and other community organisations to invest in staff and 

programme development whilst drawing-down funding from Charitable Trusts, trading

income and local fund-raising to fund the balance and to provide seed funding for new

initiatives.

innoVation

Healthy Options was established, in collaboration with local health professionals, to

provide new non-medicalised community approaches to support people and 

communities to stay healthy. This is in complete alignment with medical and academic

research, in alignment with Scottish Government policy and in agreement that people

and communities will be the agents of change to address the social determinants that

determine how healthy we are. It is important to acknowledge that GPs, NHS, and

Government cannot do this alone, nor should they be attempting to do so. 

Since 2012 we have witnessed the impact of Healthy Options programmes – health

improvements for clients, positive impact on GPs and GP surgeries, positive impact on

Physiotherapy Dept. and services, new approaches to Reablement services, and the

start of quantifying cost-saving and projected savings for the HSCP. We view this as

the start. As an example at the time of writing we had started non-medical activity

interventions pre-surgery and post-surgery with help from GPs and Physiotherapy 

Department.

The innovative Oban Living Well Support Services model is unique in the scale of 

collaboration between NHS and the third sector and the services provided and was

acknowledged as such by Health Improvement Scotland and at the NHS National

Awards in 2018. The collaborative Oban Living Well Support Services approach creates

the forum and the platform to design and implement new holistic approaches to 

improving the health of our communities.  

aSSetS

STAFF – Getting the right people in the right jobs is key. We increasingly recognise

that the work we do is innovative and specialised. We are seeing the creation of new

services, with new learning and new training requirements, new careers. It has taken

us 10 years to fully recognise this. The success of any community health initiative will
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Healthy Options 
is at the forefront 
of change.
(Health Professional)

Gym based, simple
goals, was guided
through programme,
adaptions made to
programme to be
more comfortable 
and manageable 
with health 
limitations.
(Client)



depend on the people involved – staff, management, Board. Sourcing people with the

required skills is exceedingly difficult, we did not always get this right. 

Trust and respect between health professionals and Healthy Options staff is 

paramount. We do not take this for granted and work at all levels to protect this. It

just takes one failure to erase years of work.

Adding good Communication to Trust and Respect you get a seamless two-way flow

of information, advice, support to assist NHS patients /our clients on their health 

journeys.

Healthy Options recognises that in our field we are at the forefront of community

health and a future role for Healthy Options may be in providing learning and 

development opportunities for third sector, NHS, statutory organisations and their

staff.

RESOuRCES – Funding aside, we passionately believe that Oban and Lorn has 

everything that is needed to support people to improve their health and wellbeing,

particularly for ‘our 40%’. We have the people, passion, physical and social capital,

many organisations and their resources, we have the environment for this to happen.

These assets already exist.

At the beginning, these assets were largely untapped. It took collective leadership and

collaborative approaches from the community, Health Professionals and Atlantis

Leisure for the connections and vision to emerge. This did not happen naturally, nor

will it in any community, it takes leadership from within the community.

The NEW Healthy Options saw the relationship with Atlantis Leisure strengthen with

Healthy Options taking a lead in developing their Stay Active team at Atlantis. Both

organisations recognise the importance of developing exit routes for clients once they

graduate from their Healthy Options programme. Atlantis Leisure has made available

special pricing and programmes to graduates and their Stay Active staff support them

on this transition as they continue to exercise and self-manage their health conditions.

SerViCeS

Collaboration with health professionals is key in any service we deliver from concept

to ongoing implementation. Our services will always be complimentary and additional

to NHS provision. We work in partnership to deliver a shared vision for improving the

health and wellbeing of our communities. We have no aspirations to deliver existing

services where the expertise lies within the NHS, rather new services where the 

expertise and the resources lie within communities.

Through our participation in the Scotland/Northern Ireland Social Prescribing 

programme we installed Elemental software to standardise case load management,

evaluation and reporting across all fifteen delivery partners. Elemental software has

been specifically designed to support Social Prescribing and to capture improvements

to health and wellbeing. Elemental can be accessed by third sector organisations, GPs

and Health Professionals, and even by clients themselves. It is our belief that Elemental

software is key to the development and management of community-based health services.

The initial consultation with referred clients remains key to gaining the trust of clients.

At this 1 – 1 ½  hour meeting we help to identify the hopes and aspirations of clients

and using co-production methodology jointly design client specific programmes that

will interest the client. Regular, consistent communication – telephone calls, social

media, review meetings - with the client on both a personal and group basis keeps the

client engaged and motivated to complete their health journey. 
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Approaching 40% 
of the population 
of Oban and Lorn 
have a chronic health
condition which could
be improved or 
control-managed 
by having an active
healthy lifestyle.

My friend first told 
me about Healthy 
Options, then my
physiotherapist
referred me, 
the process was 
excellent, didn’t 
take long before 
my interview.
(Client)



Since March 2020, as a result of Covid-19 and different levels of ‘lock-down’, Healthy

Options has developed a blended approach to facilitating our mainstream programmes

and support for clients - Pre-recorded and live digital group sessions, daily health and

wellbeing videos, 1-2-1 support calls and individual recorded videos and live individual

zoom sessions. Under ‘relaxed lock-down’ exclusive use of Atlantis Leisure gym at 

designated times for three group sessions weekly. (Appendix F)

goVernanCe

Governance, or how we operate as an organisation was changed to facilitate and 

manage the NEW Healthy Options. Our Board structure altered to having three sub-groups

reporting to the Board of Directors – Finance and Governance; Operations (programme

delivery/staff etc); Community and Fund-raising (incl social media). See Appendix D

We installed accounting software and enhanced the administrative support to include

day-to-day accounting practices. Management and staff roles and responsibilities were

altered along with case load management practice in response to the 300% increase

in referrals to our mainstream programme.

guiding PrinCiPleS For Creating 

Community health throughout 

argyll & bute

RECOGNITION, RESPONSIBILITY, STRATEGY, COLLABORATION, FuNDING 

• As a society we need to recognise that we are not split between unhealthy people,

and healthy people. It is not THEM and US. It is simply US, living in Scotland in

2021, 40% of us are living with chronic condition/s and this affects everyone. If we

are not one of the 40% today we will be tomorrow, demographics and negative 

societal determinants will determine this unless we change our behaviours

• We need to recognise that the current 20th century NHS model on its own cannot

meet the needs of 21st century Scotland

• As a society we should recognise that the NHS are extremely good at providing

services for us when we are unwell, but the NHS is not best placed to create health

in our communities

• The NHS is not solely responsible for our health.  As individuals we have a responsibility

for our own health, as a community we can provide support and access to services

that give us the tools to create health in our communities.  If this support is not

within the community where will it come from?

• People and communities will be the agents of change that can address the social

determinants that determine how healthy we are, not the NHS, not the Government

• The Scottish Parliament Health and Sport Committee recognised the latent resource

that lies within communities. Physical activity is often labelled as ‘the miracle cure’. 

– ‘Having established compelling financial and health benefits arising from

social prescribing of physical activity, and wider preventative activity, we

expect a significant proportion of each Integration Authority budget

should be spent on commissioning local services to increase physical 

activity levels and improve health in communities. We recommend that

figure be not less than 5% and this target be achieved in 2 years' 

The Scottish Parliament Health and Sport Committee report 'Social Prescribing:

physical activity is an investment, not a cost ‘; Dec 2019.

– Argyll and Bute HSCP annual budget circa £278M, 5% = £13.9M
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Healthy Options 
has made me realise
the community can 
do more.
(Client)

It is the firm belief 
of Healthy Options
that creating health
can only happen in 
the community not 
in or by the NHS 
services however 
good and necessary
they are and will 
continue to be.
(Healthy Options Board)



• There is great need for HSCP and Healthy Options along with others in the 3rd

sector to start working strategically, in partnership, to create the new system for

creating health in our communities. Currently this is not happening, we are restricting

ourselves to trying to adapt the existing system and this will not work!

• This new system needs a new funding model – not the usual procurement method

or public procurement portal!

• There needs to be a commitment to ring-fenced, long-term funding such as the 3-year

rolling funding model (as shown in Appendix D) that will allow the development of

community-led health organisations and services that will create health in our 

communities. For example delivering the current level of services Healthy Options

should be funded by statutory organisations at a minimum of £100k per annum. 

• This £100k investment by HSCP in Healthy Options would release direct cost 

savings, help to address capacity issues, and drives cost avoidance by a multiplier

effect. Refer to Investment not a Cost report in Appendix G

• A similar investment in a Healthy Options model in the other 3 geographical areas

of Argyll and Bute will result in a significant improvement to health and wellbeing

and £millions in cost savings and cost avoidance.

Looking to the future, the reality is that the health time bomb for Argyll and Bute is

approaching.  Ageing population demographics, ageing health workers, increasingly

sedentary behaviours will create an unsustainable situation. As Public Health England

state in their very clear and stark publication ‘Everybody active, every day – an evi-

dence-based approach to physical activity’ ‘if current trends continue, the increasing

costs of health and social care will destabilise public services and take a toll on quality

of life for individuals and communities’.

The only way this can be combatted is for people to live healthier lives.

More life in our years not years in our lives needs to be the target and this will 

benefit all.

In Graham Ellis’s quote (about the Oban Living Well Support Services model) for

this report he states 

“In the Scottish Government’s programme for Government is a firm commitment to

address the public health needs of our population as well as create better 

approaches for older people at every opportunity.  After COVID we have become

conscious of how much multimorbidity and frailty make someone vulnerable and the

best way to make our older population safe is to give them the tools to stay healthy

and fit. We hope that we can build on that commitment with more ambitious 

exercise and preventative health initiatives that will lead to a more resilient and

healthy older population”.

The new (established April 2020) Scottish Public Health organisation identifies three

major challenges.  These being:

• Scotland’s relative poor health

• The significant and persistent inequalities in health outcomes in Scotland

• Unsustainable pressures on health and social care services 
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it into practice. It is
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replicate across 
Scotland.’  
(Prof Graham Ellis)



As a result Public Health have set 6 priorities for health and wellbeing in Scotland.

These are:

• A Scotland where we live in vibrant, health and safe places and communities

• A Scotland where we flourish in our early years

• A Scotland where we have good mental wellbeing

• A Scotland where we reduce the use of and hard from alcohol, tobacco and drugs

• A Scotland where we have a sustainable, inclusive economy with equality of 

outcomes for all

• A Scotland where we eat well, have a healthy weight and are physically active

It is the firm belief of Healthy Options that creating health, and addressing the 6 

priorities of Public Health, can only happen in the community not in or by the NHS

services however good and necessary they are and will continue to be.

It would be naive of Healthy Options to claim we have the answer, but our 10-years

of experience, including Covid-19 reinforces that there is the need to approach health

improvement differently than in the past.  

Creating health improvement has to be based in the community since that is where

the opportunities are for us all to maintain our health and to improve our health 

conditions.

Creating health in our communities is a necessity to protect the NHS, keeping people

outside the NHS systems.

Prof John McKnight stated in an address in 2009 to the Coady Institute

“Our neighborhoods are the primary source of our health. How long we live, how often

we are sick, is determined by our personal behaviors, our social relationships, our 

physical environment, and our income. As neighbours, we are the people who can

change these things. Medical systems and doctors cannot. This is why scientists agree

that medical care counts for less than 10% of what will allow us to be healthy. Indeed,

most informed medical leaders advocate for community health initiatives because they

recognize their systems have reached the limits of their health-giving power”. 

What this action research and accompanying reports show is that Healthy Options

services are part of the solution and organisations like Healthy Options should

become a strategic partner that create health in our communities and in so doing

contribute greatly to the overall health and wellbeing of Scotland.

Therefore, it is illogical to expect community health organisations that are successfully

working to achieve the aims of Scottish Government and Argyll and Bute HSCP 

strategic objectives to remain in existence let alone continue to develop services based

on year-to-year funding. It provides no security to the organisation. Statutory agency

funding should be at a minimum of 50% of overall costs.

The lack of security impacts on the organisations ability to achieve the desired 

objectives and outcomes. The work and achievements are created by people, not

money. If people have no security they look elsewhere and move. This year-to-year

funding model fails to attract the professional people needed to deliver the outcomes.

Professional people will not move job or location on a 1-year funded basis.

Neither can any organisation expect to be funded indefinitely without being outcomes

focused.
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We believe the way forward has two parts:

A) 3-year rolling funding with established targets and outcomes reviewed regularly

to confirm results and to review / modify ongoing objectives

B) This to be done on a partnership basis in a new approach to the procurement

process

The diagram in Appendix D outlines the method of working for 3-year Rolling funding.

It must be stressed that 3-year Rolling is not the same as 3-year funding.  It is the rolling

aspect that creates the security and the partnership with regular communication and

reviews that keeps it on track.

STOP PRESS – April 2021

From April 2021 Healthy Options is once again in a period of year-to-year funding 

presenting a huge challenge to the organisation.

12 Lorn and Oban Healthy Options Ltd

It is good at meeting
the needs of the more
disadvantaged people,
very good at creating
bonds with people, 
creating peer support.
People trust 
Healthy Options.
(Funder)



3.0

reSearCh 

aPProaCh

From the outset, the researchers recognised that this research was not simply about

what makes Healthy Options the organisation successful to date, and thereby 

empowered their clients to ‘change their lives’. Whilst important that this is identified,

this research is more than focusing on a moment in time, it recognises that the key

objective is to provide a ‘route map’ from concept to now and importantly to the future

development of community health throughout Argyll & Bute. 

It is for this reason that the framework for researching Healthy Options has five time

phases: 

1 Concept & Prestart 2009-2011

2 2-year Pilot 2012-2014

3 upscaling 2014-2018

4 Exemplar 2018-2020 -  the focus for this part of the research

5 Future 2021

Brief analysis of Phases 1-3 is in Appendix B

For this research (Phase 4 Exemplar 2018-20) we identified Primary stakeholders as

being ‘those identified in ‘need’ of the service provision and those that directly 

enable the provision to be made’. 

Secondary stakeholders ‘are the organisations that give the opportunity for the 

service provision to happen, or who indirectly benefit from the service provision’.

The research was carried out using focused interview technique. Selection was made

from within each category of Primary and Secondary Stakeholders.

From the 18 interviews with 24 people 

selected from Primary and Secondary

stakeholders six Key Elements emerged 

as being the major factors in the success 

of Healthy Options:
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Future reSearCh worK

This report is Stage 1 of a 5 stage process that has been halted by Covid-19 pandemic.

The Extended Research, when initiated will have a further four phases:

• Stage 2 Desk-top research into other potential case studies

• Stage 3 Fieldwork – case studies to be researched

• Stage 4 Analyse findings and draw conclusions on the

– Key Elements involved in the success of Healthy Options and

other community health organisations

– Transferability of the best practice to facilitate the roll-out of

community health initiatives

– Process involved in implementation of rolling out across 

Argyll and Bute

• Stage 5 Report writing and presentation 

The completed research will identify best practice in other community organisations

delivering health improvement in other localities. Analyse findings, draw conclusions

on the transferability of best practice, and identify the implementation process for

roll-out of across Argyll and Bute. 

The researchers, Hugh McLean and Roy Clunie both founder Directors and current Chair

and Vice-chair of Healthy Options, have experience of similar research work carried out

on behalf of Carnegie UK Trust.

The Report authors would welcome the opportunity to work collaboratively with other

organisations / individuals to carry out the extended research stages highlighted above.
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4.0

SiX Key elementS 

– analySed

The new ‘professional’ model which grew from the funding stability, staff 

development, and operations reviews resulted in the ability of Healthy Options

to address the health needs of our local communities by utilising six Key Elements.

aSSetS

Previous research carried out by the two authors for

Carnegie UK Trust (Steps to Successful Community-

led Service Provision in Rural Areas, Published in 2009)

discussed Assets in terms of the Human, the Social

and the Physical. 

Of itself Healthy Options has no significant Physical

assets. However, we work in partnership with the

community developed and managed Atlantis Leisure

Centre. Several of Healthy Options directors were

the instigators and directors of Atlantis Leisure from

the start in 1992.  Without this relationship and use of facilities Healthy Options 

approach to community health would be significantly different. Every community has

unique assets that it can utilise to improve health and wellbeing.

This means that we can focus all our energies on growing the human assets to create

social benefits (assets) thereby creating an upward spiral (virtuous circle) of wider

community benefit.

The impact of human assets, principally staff, but also the Board, and how we use the

operational processes and pathways to deliver best practice to the clients are the key

to our effectiveness.

Operations include:

• Consultations

• Programme activities

• Education

• Operational relationships
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There is recognition 
locally amongst 
health professionals
that Healthy Options 
is an invaluable 
service.
(Health Professional)



reSearCh FeedbaCK on aSSetS

KEY FEEDBACK – OVERALL

• Absolutely amazing, first class, I can't praise it (Healthy Options) any higher, it has

helped me enormously (client)

• I have run out of adjectives to describe the work of Healthy Options. (Health 

Professional)

• Healthy Options is an example of best practice. It is what we look for in other 

organisations. (Funder)

FEEDBACK – THE STAFF

from Clients

• Staff are really good, friendly, encouraging, knowledgeable, and well informed

• Staff are genuine people who have really bought into this

from Health Professionals

• The huge experience of the Exercise professionals inspires confidence

• Reputation of Healthy Options. It has a high level of safe-guard, secure and trusted

from 3rd Sector and Funders

• Clients are encouraged to think differently to change their mind-set. The primary

element that makes this happen is the ethos behind Healthy Options. 

• High level of professionalism in the Healthy Options team has a ripple effect, 

inspires people to do more, to make an impact.

FEEDBACK – THE ORGANISATION

from Clients

• I do see this (Healthy Options) as best practise and transferable. 

from Health Professionals

• It is a bottom up, practical approach based on what is needed. It delivers fantastic

outcomes for the end user: it is powerful stuff.

• From the team at Healthy Options we could see a strong vision, belief from the

whole team in the importance of what it does – the Why?  the values inherent in

the staff and organisation.

• What Healthy Options do is Best Practice because it is an evidenced based model

that is transferrable 

• Healthy Options is at the forefront of change

from 3rd Sector and Funders

• A professional organisation with high potential

• There is a high focus on funding specialised projects, highly targeted projects, at

the expense of funding universal community organisations. Such community 

organisations underpin the health of our communities and need support.  

FEEDBACK – REFERRAL AND CONSuLTATIONS

from Clients

• Referral process quick and easy

• My friend first told me about Healthy Options, then my physiotherapist referred

me, the process was excellent, didn’t take long before my interview.

• It took about 1 ½  hours of questions but it was very relaxed, and I was not stressed,

enjoyed it
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from Healthy Options staff and directors

• The Consultations seen as vital. Some clients do not know why they are there. That

period is fundamental in building up trust and rapport with client. Some open-up,

explain their life story. Clients seem to see us as different from the medical system

• Taking time with clients, from the initial telephone call to the consultation meeting,

building trust and rapport and allowing almost any amount of time to achieve this.

This may be the first time that clients have opened-up to someone else. Emotions,

tears. Ongoing trust and engagement with clients sometimes a telephone call other

times a cup of tea. Clients previous engagement with healthcare comes in 10-minute

blocks. Clients get to know us and think that “I can work with these people”

FEEDBACK – ACTIVITIES

from Clients

• Gym based, simple goals, was guided through programme, adaptions made to 

programme to be more comfortable and manageable with health limitations

• In the gym I realised I was in safe hands

• The culture of the organisation. Getting to know people. The spin-off is you meet

people of your own age and see how happy they are and that helps us all, it rubs

off on us and helps us to be happy.

from Health Professionals

• With Healthy Options there is a much higher compliance to programmes from 

individuals, it is a more supported programme, and delivers many benefits. 

from Healthy Options staff and directors

• There is no stigma with Healthy Options, clients become proud of what they

achieve, proud of the graduation certificate

need

BACKGROuND CONTEXT

• The NEED is first identified by a Health Professional

as an alternative to the traditional medicalised

route for a patient.  Health Professionals then

refer (now called a social prescription) the 

patient to Healthy Options.  From the start to

the present time this is the only route into

Healthy Options and forms the basic part of the

close working relationship between local Health

Professionals and Healthy Options.

• Approaching 40% of the population of Oban and Lorn have a chronic health 

condition which could be improved or control-managed by having an active healthy

lifestyle. There are almost 4,000 patients of the Lorn Medical Centre in Oban in

this situation with chronic medical condition/s.

• The population of Argyll & Bute is projected to reduce by 3.5% from 2016 to 2026.

Every age group will decrease apart from age 65+ which will increase. Those aged

75+ will increase by 30% between 2016 and 2026. Those aged 85+ will increase by

56% between 2026 and 2036. This vividly illustrates the need to keep our ageing

population as healthy as possible to lessen the burden on NHS services.  These 
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Offers individualised
support and creates
forward momentum
for health for the 
person and the 
family.
(Client)



demographics increase the need for alternative approaches to health improvement,

and is causing increasing concern regarding staffing issues to meet this need.

• Physical inactivity is a significant health issue nationally and in Argyll and Bute. It

contributes to many long-term health conditions such as CHD, diabetes and some

cancers, as well as being overweight and having high blood pressure.

• The ‘new professional’ Healthy Options model has witnessed 

 – an increase from 168 mainstream referrals to 480 mainstream referrals in a year. 

– an increasing number of clients with serious and complex conditions improving

their health and wellbeing as a result of being referred to Healthy Options 

– the success of our Health Education classes introduced in 2019 – a rolling 

programme of 12 weekly sessions which are heavily supported and valued by our

clients – often key to their ongoing self-management of their health conditions 

KEY FEEDBACK – NEED

From Clients

• It has given me more confidence, brought me back into company, meeting other

people, people older than me who can manage their health. 

• It has made a huge difference to me both mentally and physically. 

• Offers individualised support and creates forward momentum for health for the

person and the family

From Health Professionals

• The outcomes are simply fantastic

• There is recognition locally amongst health professionals that Healthy Options is

an invaluable service. 

• Healthy Options works with patients with complex health conditions, a client group

that not normally engages with self-management, so it is meeting a recognised need.

From Funders & 3rd Sector

• A community led response to community need – key element   

• Encouraging people to think differently, to change their mindset 

• It is good at meeting the needs of the more disadvantaged people, very good at

creating bonds with people, creating peer support. People trust Healthy Options

IF THIS NEED COuLD NOT BE MET  i.e. IF HEALTHY OPTIONS COuLD

NOT CONTINuE?

KEY FEEDBACK 

from Clients

• If it closed, I would find it very hard to leave my home.

• It has been a lifeline.

• Very important it continues and continues to be well run

• Not important who runs it but it is really needed. It would be a big loss

from Health Professionals

• The quality of care for our patients would be reduced. 

• Options for patients would be reduced. 

• The spend on drugs would increase

• The quality of life of health professionals would be reduced.

• Healthy Options provides a long-term solution for people with long term

health conditions
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projected cost 
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Community

There are two main ‘community’ areas - The

health community and the local community.

THE HEALTH COMMuNITY

Engagement, collaboration and partnership

working with the health community remains at

the heart of Healthy Options:

• Oban Living Well Support Services model 

embedded as a key element in the delivery of

health services for patients of Lorn Medical

Centre 

• Visits to Healthy Options and ongoing engagement with NHS Scotland senior 

management

– Gregor Smith, then Deputy Chief Medical Officer, Scotland, now CMO.

– Graham Ellis, National Clinical Lead for Older People and Frailty

• Engagement with and subsequent visit to Healthy Options by Health Improvement

Scotland management

• Healthy Options and the Oban Living Well Support Services model - Finalist at the

NHS Scotland 75th Anniversary Awards, Edinburgh 2018

• One of 10 Scottish community health organisations delivering the 5-year Northern

Ireland/Scotland Social Prescribing Project funded by the UK National Lottery, London 

• Engagement with and visit from Paul Anderson, Scottish Parliament Community

Outreach Team, Sport & Health Committee

• Visit from Professor Jason Leitch, National Clinical Director of the Scottish 

Government

• Graham Ellis, National Clinical Lead for Older People and Frailty, presented 

the Oban Living Well Support Services model at the Institute for Healthcare 

Improvement conference in Glasgow, April 2019

• Partnership working with Versus Arthritis (Scotland) and Argyll & Bute 3rd sector

organisations in developing and delivering self-management programmes funded

by Health & Social Care Alliance.

LOCAL COMMuNITY

Our vision, values and ethos starts and finishes with the community: 

• Continued to strengthen the relationship with Atlantis Leisure, itself a very 

successful community social enterprise, and use of their facilities to improve health

and wellbeing

• Developed Atlantis Leisure Stay Active programme and staff to form new pathways

for Healthy Options ‘graduates’ to progress and continue to self-manage and 

improve their health conditions post intervention

• Healthy Options is one of the founding partners including North Argyll Carers 

Centre, Rockfield Centre, BID 4 Oban, Atlantis Leisure, Derek Laidler (Lead 

Physiotherapist), Laura MacDonald (Community Development Officer, Argyll & Bute

Council) in establishing the independent Oban Health Town initiative

• Increasing links with other local 3rd sector organisations 
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If the NHS tried to 
deliver Healthy 
Option services it
would medicalise
everything, and it
would be more 
expensive, it would 
not be the best value
for money.
(Health Professional)



KEY FEEDBACK – COMMuNITY

From Clients

• Healthy Options has made me realise the community can do more.

• The NHS is fine but being a community organisation you are more involved. 

• It was a real eye opener into what is being done out in the community having been

a midwife for a good number of years and having the NHS mind-set

From Health Professionals

• 90% of healthcare is in the community, 10% is in hospitals, therefore community

based is the best approach. 

• If the NHS tried to deliver Healthy Option services it would medicalise everything,

and it would be more expensive, it would not be the best value for money

From Funder & 3rd Sector

• It creates a breathing space for people, it creates a new community of peer support

and harnesses community cohesion, this is a powerful combination that develops

other ideas

• A community led response to community need – key element 

• It is not an ‘off the shelf’ project delivering atypical services. It is driven by the 

community, delivering unique services, a best example of a genuine grassroots 

initiative 

• It is embedded in the community, has its roots in the community, but it also has

strong links to the NHS. 

From HO Director (ex NHS)

• It opened my eyes into what a wee organisation like Healthy Options could achieve

such a huge impact and what is possible, monumental difference it makes, which

can be replicated 

innoVation

Innovation is a state of mind that is always thinking

ahead, looking for new or better ways to do things.

The initiator may be internal through new skills /

new insights or outlook, or external through the 

injection of new opportunities, thinking or policy.

Innovation is at the heart of Healthy Options, from

concept, to implementation. It is born from the 

realisation among our stakeholders that the status

quo will not deliver the health benefits our communities

are seeking.

Innovation is not limited to our current services, there are more ideas, new areas of

work that could improve community health than we can implement. This would require

the determined implementation of the reports and plans that government indicate is

the way forward but of which little action is seen at grass root level.

Commitment and Cash is all that is required.
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Time spent on Oban
Living Well Support
Services model is a
good investment for
the end user but also
for us as individuals
and as an 
organisation, 
it builds relationships,
networks.
(Health Professional)



Examples of Innovation within the 2018 to 2020 period:

• Healthy Options Mainstream programme developed to provide a holistic, 

inclusive approach to support ‘our 40%’

– Weekly Re-wild walks, for clients ready for the challenge of longer (approx.

5K) nature walks. Re-wild walks also build peer support.

– Rolling programme of 12 Weekly Education classes covering: benefits of 

physical activity; east well guide; food labels; portion sizes; fat, salt, sugar;

energy balance; mood and food; behaviour change; takeaway food; sleep 

improvement; self management; self management (2) 

These classes are extremely well supported with up to 40 people attending:

• New enhanced partnership with Atlantis. 

• Introduction of industry-leading Elemental social prescribing software for

case-load management. 

• Working with Versus Arthritis (Scotland) to develop innovative approaches

to deliver Self-management programmes across rural Argyll. 

• Providing awareness sessions for stakeholders as part of exposing them to

different ways of helping people to lead healthier lives - trainee doctors, other

health professionals, Leisure organisation staff, senior management and 

non-medical people e.g. MSP’s

The innovative approach and the ‘life-changing’ impact on health of patients referred

to Healthy Options along with the perceived cost-savings to the NHS was the catalyst

for Dr Rob Waddington, GP LMC and Voluntary Director of LOHO along with Sally

Thompson, Senior Information Analyst, Argyll & Bute LIST, ISD to carry out an 

evaluation on Healthy Options that resulted in the Report – Lorn & Oban Healthy 

Options: “HSCP Funding An Investment Not a Cost” 

The focus of this evaluation was to demonstrate to the Argyll & Bute HSCP via Healthy

Options report in February 2020 of the value our work creates in relation to savings

and future cost avoidance thereby benefiting HSCP expenditure. The full report is a

separate part of our evidence - Appendix G. This report clearly identifies significant

cost savings and projected cost avoidance for HSCP. It should be made clear that it

was the evaluation report authors’ intent to continue with this work to build up the

evidence and to prepare it to the stage of submitting to BMJ for publication. Sadly this

work has been put on hold due to the Covid pandemic.

KEY FEEDBACK – INNOVATION

As expected, there are only a few comments from clients with regards to Healthy 

Options being an innovative organisation. The client interacts with Healthy Options

during their personalised health programme average 12 weeks, so what happened 

before or will happen after has little relevance to that client. 

HOWEVER, every new client referral will for them be an innovative experience of 

engaging with a professional community organisation delivering specialise non-

medicalised prescriptions. It is important to stress that what we do is not innovative,

nor is it unique, but how we do it is both innovative and unique.

From Health Professionals

• Willingness to try different things together, sharing a vision of what could be, a

holistic collaborative approach 

• Time spent on Oban Living Well Support Services model is a good investment for

the end user but also for us as individuals and as an organisation, it builds 

relationships, networks

• It shows that we can do something about the big issues we face
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From Funder

• I remember my first visit to Oban, the connections, the networks, the holistic 

approach, I could not believe it. This is how community can work, how it should

work. These experiences inform our decisions – why it works well, how it works

well – trust in individuals, empower them to build stronger relationships 

Collaboration

The concept of Healthy Options evolved between

two community activists and Pauline Jespersen 

(senior Nurse and Partner of Lorn Medical Centre

(LMC)) deciding to take action to assist the 40% with

chronic conditions to a brighter, healthier future.

With the involvement of Atlantis Leisure and others

from the community and health professions, ideas

flourished and Healthy Options was established.

• Hence Healthy Options was a collaboration from

the very start and remains at our heart.

• The finest example of collaboration is the emergence of the Oban Living Well Support

Services model of care.  This emerged from the funding to Healthy Options, LMC and

Physiotherapy Dept. from HSCP via the Integrated Care Fund. (Appendix C)

• This model has received widespread recognition and has been commented on by

Graham Ellis (Senior Clinical Advisor to Scottish Government on Ageing and

Health).  Full details of the model and Dr Ellis’s quote are in Appendix C)  Suffice to

say his opening comments were ‘For me what I saw in Oban was taking what we

knew in theory and putting it into practice. It is what we need to replicate across

Scotland.’  Dr Ellis was instrumental in bringing about the visit of Dr Gregor Smith

now the Scottish Chief Medical Officer to Healthy Options. 

Further COLLABORATION examples

• Physiotherapy Dept. at Oban & Lorn Hospital – Reablement service development;

staff training; neurological conditions

• Argyll & Bute Self-Management Partnership Group – Versus Arthritis (nationally)

along with Argyll & Bute 3rd sector organisations  and Health Professionals

• Oban Healthy Living Town initiative

• Lorn Medical Centre & Senior NHS Analyst leading evaluation into Healthy Options

services

• Developing and leading Atlantis Leisure gym staff into Stay Active ‘healthy living’ team

• Spring Project:- Healthy Options are one of ten Scottish organisations working 

collaboratively delivering the pioneering Scotland – Northern Ireland social 

prescribing project

• Introducing Elemental to Argyll & Bute HSLP

KEY FEEDBACK – COLLABORATION 

from Physiotherapy Department

• Essential, without the collaboration the numbers in frailty would be overwhelming

• This is truly a whole system approach with GP’s, hospital based HP’s and 3rd sector

all working together

• With Reablement the system works really well as the 2 agencies (physiotherapy +

Healthy Options) work hand in hand
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It is the firm belief 
of Healthy Options
that creating health
can only happen in 
the community not in
or by the NHS services
however good and
necessary they are
and will continue 
to be.
(Healthy Options Board)

‘Nowhere else in 
Scotland have we 
witnessed this level 
of integration 
between NHS and 
3rd sector both in 
scale and in depth’ 
(Healthcare Improvement 
Scotland)



• All aspects are interdependent on each other, this collaboration is brilliant

• Should be scaled up to be Argyll & Bute wide.  

from Lorn Medical Centre

• Collaboration is hugely important. Before Healthy Options and the frailty project

collaboration was a challenge. Now we are collaborating with third sector 

organisations such as Healthy Options, North Argyll Carers Centre, Crossreach

etc. which has opened many doors.

• Securing ICF funding has allowed breathing space and dedicated staffing to work

more holistically and to do things better. Collaboration has been extremely 

rewarding for health professionals and patients. A survey of health professionals

recorded since working collaboratively with the Oban Living Well Support Services

(Frailty) model, 93% stated an increase in job satisfaction.

• Working collaboratively as a multidisciplinary team the focus is on the patient at

the centre, we have all come together to help the patient, this holistic approach

makes a huge difference. 

• The partnership between LMC, Healthy Options and the Physiotherapy Department

at the Oban Hospital is particularly good at driving forward the living well model

to manage all levels of frailty.

• The NHS needs a change of focus from sickness to health.

from 3rd Sector

• Collaboration is the strongest part of Healthy Options; it needs to collaborate to

succeed. The only way to support clients is to collaborate with health professionals

and other organisations within the town. 

• Jointly we are creating a new healthy living team to support graduates of Healthy

Options as they move onto the Stay Active programme. 

FinanCial Stability

The relative financial stability of Healthy Options

from April 2018 came to an end to 31st March

2021. Whilst the work of Healthy Options before

this period had been noteworthy and of real 

significance to the engaged clients it did not compare

with the quality and scale of work during this period.

Healthy Options looks to the evidence presented

in this report and the other 2 reports as evidence

enough that this work should be stabilised 

financially, and also to seek ways that the lessons learned over the years in the

creation and development of Healthy Options can be utilised in expanding the

principles elsewhere.

The Executive Summary has detailed the actions taken to get us to this point and the

recognition and responsibility that community and society has to improve health. In

the summary we argue for between £100k to £120k investment into Healthy Options

on an ongoing basis from statutory funding. That represents approx. 50% of overall

funding leaving Healthy Options to source the remaining 50%.
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HSCP funding Healthy
Options clearly is both
a financial and a
health investment.

Collaboration has been
extremely rewarding
for patients and health
professionals. 
93% of whom stated
an increase in job 
satisfaction.
(Lorn Medical Centre)
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EXEMPLAR ORGANISATIONS

Definition 1 To show what’s possible, to inspire similar projects

Definition 2 Utilised from the Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in

Health Care. (This has been used following desk top research into

definitions and was found to be the most detailed. The orange print

is the Healthy Options response to each of the statements).

The Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in Health Care released the National

Safety and Quality Health Service (NSQHS) Standards (second edition) in November 2017

for implementation by health service organisations from January 2019.

Exemplar practice is practice that is 

• Commendable and successfully addresses a safety and quality problem (for Healthy

Options this reads addresses chronic / long term heath conditions) in a way that is

unique to the circumstances and the issue. 

There ample evidence the Healthy Options meets this requirement

• It represents model practices that are best practice or evidence-based, innovative,

sustained and measured. 

We are told this by clients, health professional’s, senior health officials, senior HSCP

local management and organisations we work alongside

• It is practice that is substantially higher than the general satisfactory level of

achievement for the relevant standard and actions being assessed. 

Undoubtedly, repeatedly informed so by primary and secondary stakeholders

• To be determined as an example of exemplar practice, a health service organisation

should be able to demonstrate that the initiative under consideration meets the

following criteria.

The initiative is: 

• Designed to address significant chronic / long term health  issues Yes

• Evidence-based or best practice Yes

• Reflects patient-centred care Yes

• Clearly communicated to all relevant parties Yes

• Built into day-to-day operations Yes

• Routinely measured – Internally within limits but also by external analysis

• Sustainable 

Based on the 3 parts to Sustainability – assets / people / finance.

Assets – as an organisation we have few physical assets, as a community we have

an abundance of resources, assets are no barrier to being sustainable.  

People - The people we have are outstanding and represent the main asset.

Currently this is no barrier to being sustainable. How long we can retain them is

dependent on finance.  

Finance - represents the biggest challenge to being sustainable. Providing a service

that is open to all and free to those who cannot pay is key. Those who can pay

paying an affordable contribution to overall expenditure. To do this we are
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dependent on statutory funding in a time of great financial challenge. The work of

Healthy Options is in complete alignment with government policy, public health

intentions and the general acknowledgement that creating health is a community

challenge not an NHS challenge and as such can only be tackled within the

community context. Statutory funding is required to support community action.

• Being appropriately evaluated 

– Compliance with external funding organisations reporting and evaluation

processes.

– Programmes and outcomes agreed with statutory bodies, subject to annual

review.

• Improving patient outcomes in chronic / long-term conditions. Independent

assessment of exemplar practice – Healthy Options welcomes any opportunity for

external research into our work, practices and outcomes for clients. The

“Investment not a Cost” (Appendix G) report was conducted by a GP (also a

Healthy Options director), a few of his staff unconnected to Healthy Options and

an NHS senior analyst totally independent of Healthy Options.

aPPendiX b

HEALTHY OPTIONS – THE FIVE TIME PHASES

PHASE 1: 2009 – 2011  Research - Vision - Concept - Pre-start
A community response... A child of Atlantis... A child of Lorn Medical Centre

The people of Oban have long supported community initiatives. An outstanding

example is that of Atlantis Leisure, a community social enterprise formerly established

in 1992 to take over the Council operated swimming pool with a view to develop indoor

sports facilities. The outcome is a hugely successful £multi-million sports and leisure

complex. During this ‘Atlantis journey’ two past Chairman of Atlantis, Hugh McLean

and Roy Clunie undertook action research on behalf of the Carnegie UK Trust into

Community Led Service Provision in Rural Areas. This research report was published in

June 2009 and included a critical analysis of Atlantis Leisure. During this critical

analysis process Pauline Jespersen, a Director of Atlantis Leisure and the Senior

Partner Nurse and Partner at Lorn Medical Centre was instrumental in highlighting

the potential health benefits of the community owning a sports centre and using it to

provide health beneficial opportunities and becoming an ASSET for such provision in

the community.    

Oban has one medical practice, the Lorn Medical Centre (LMC), which at the time of

planning Healthy Options had just over 10,000 patients of whom 3,800 – 4,000 had a

chronic medical condition/s. Almost 40% of people in our community are affected.

Shocked by this statistic, the positive message was that these conditions could be

improved, or control managed by adopting an active healthy lifestyle. That was our

challenge – to improve the wellbeing of ‘our 40%’ and for Oban and Lorn to become

a more active, fitter, healthier community. Healthy Options was our community’s

response to these health problems prevalent in our area. 
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‘If there is a problem
in the community then
the answer is in the
community’ 
(a learning from the

Carnegie study)



PHASE 2: 2012–2014  2-year Pilot
Healthy Options, a community social enterprise was established as a company limited

by guarantee and registered as a charity in late 2011. A two-year pilot project started

with our first clients beginning their health journey with us on the 1st February 2012.

The single overwhelming conclusion, drawn from four evaluation methods, was that

the 2-year Healthy Options pilot programme had been an outstanding success:- 

• the number (265 people) and age-range of clients

• the range and complexity of health conditions

• the improvements to health and wellbeing

• the ongoing commitment to self-manage their conditions. 

It is quite remarkable to reflect that the success of Healthy Options had been achieved

with less than 2 FTE staff, and from a standing start. 

Our hope and expectations for the project and our clients were surpassed, the

academic and clinical research papers were proved correct, the Scottish Governments

policy documents on communities and health were realistic and achievable (with

realistic sustainable funding). Healthy Options was delivering change to health

provision. The Healthy Options approach was changing lives.  

Our 72-page HEALTHY OPTIONS PILOT PROJECT 2012 – 2013 is available on the

Healthy Options website - www.lornhealthyoptions.co.uk/s/HO-Pilot-Report-Final.pdf 

PHASE 3: 2014–2018  The interim years
upscaling of services, increasing impact

Pressure of success – on finance, staff, Board of Directors

Success brought additional requests for our services from Health Professionals and

our 3rd sector partners:

• Along with the Physiotherapy Dept. at Oban and Isles Hospital, we started an

Award-winning programme for clients with neurological health conditions

• Falls Prevention classes were delivered in surrounding villages

• A project to support Carers improve their health and wellbeing was established in

collaboration with NHS and North Argyll Carers Centre (NACC). 

• In collaboration with West Highland Housing Association we organised and

delivered a twice weekly programme for disadvantaged and vulnerable social

housing tenants 

• Macmillan Cancer Support research contract completed

• Self-management programmes were delivered in conjunction with Versus Arthritis

and NACC with funding from Health and Social Care Alliance

• The significance of the Oban Living Well Support Services model was recognised

and selected as a finalist in the National Health Awards

• Oban Healthy Living Town scoping exercise undertaken

• Reablement project initiated, line managed by Physiotherapy Department, delivered

by Healthy Options exercise professional

This upscaling required additional exercise professionals and administrative support.

Healthy Options operates in a new ‘industry’ of community-led health improvement

and delivers innovative programmes, securing appropriate staff with the correct

qualifications is exceedingly difficult, at times we struggled.
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Innovation and change is challenging to fund, particularly during a time of austerity,

with NHS Argyll  & Bute HSCP seeking to save many £millions from their budgets. Our

funding from the HSCP has been on a year-to-year basis and reducing in real terms

even though our impact and range of services were increasing. 

Since starting a significant majority of funding has come from Charitable Trusts but

this takes a significant amount of time and cost with associated stress, to secure. We

were (and remain) financially very vulnerable.

All funds raised were spent on service delivery, leaving voluntary Directors fulfilling a

management role, which is neither desirable nor effective long-term. Our systems were

creaking, our staff were stressed, our Directors nearing burn-out. 

Despite widespread support and encouragement from Scottish Government Ministers

and Senior officials, national NHS bodies, despite being in complete alignment with

Scottish Government national policy, despite huge engagement and collaboration with

health professionals operationally our business model was proving to be unsustainable.

In January 2018, the Board took the difficult decision that if we did not manage to

secure sufficient 3-year funding to employ a Development Manager by December 2018

to wind-up Healthy Options. 

Yet, the Healthy Options approach works, spectacularly so. Hundreds of people

with chronic/long term condition were improving their health, changing their lives.

10 months more. One more big push. 

The focus of this research

PHASE 4: 1st April 2018 – 31st March 2020  
Healthy Options transformed 
Are we an ‘Exemplar’ organisation?

Three ‘development’ elements contributed to the ‘new’ Healthy Options 

1. FuNDING

• The Robertson Trust once again proved to be supportive and agreed a new

enhanced 3-year revenue grant, with a caveat that it was conditional on Argyll

& Bute HSCP continuing to grant fund Healthy Options 

• HSCP – The Robertson Trust response levered a letter of comfort from senior

management at HSCP, which did not guarantee funding, but did affirm ongoing

support for Healthy Options on a similar year-to-year basis

• Healthy Options is part of a Scotland / N. Ireland consortia that successfully

applied to the BIG Lottery, London for a 5-year (3-year guaranteed) grant to

fund the development of Social Prescribing in selected 3rd sector organisations

(10 in Scotland)

• Healthy Options were successful in applying for a 2-year grant from LEADER

to part-fund the new Development Manager position

2. STAFF

Our funding efforts gave us the confidence to:

• Appoint a Development Manager, with a Health Professional background 

• Appoint a new Senior Exercise Professional, with higher qualifications and

more experience than we have previously had

• Invest in training which allowed existing Exercise Professionals to gain higher

qualifications 
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3. OPERATIONS

The Development Manager led a review of current operations and implemented

changes resulting in

• a renewed focus on our core mainstream programme, widening the activities,

increasing the number of clients

• reducing our non-core activities, divesting our outreach programmes in local

villages to the communities themselves and to Atlantis Leisure and

independent providers

• Implementing bespoke social prescribing software ‘Elemental’ for case-load

management, client progression, evaluation 

These new professionals brought new skills, experience, and authority to our team

resulting in

• Increasing capacity and quality of service provision

• Mentoring and supporting the up-skilling of our exercise professionals

• Increased team motivation and effectiveness, respect and buy-in from clients and

health professionals

• The revitalised, professional Healthy Options (pre Covid-19) increased the

number of clients referred to our mainstream programmes from 168 to 480 in

a 12-month period. Hundreds of people each year improving their health and

wellbeing, changing their lives.

• Dr Rob Waddington, GP at LMC and volunteer Director of LOHO, along with Sally

Thomson NHS Senior Analyst produced a 22-page Evaluation Report - Healthy

Options – An Investment not a Cost, (report attached in Appendix G). This

highlights the significant financial benefits to the HSCP in supporting Healthy

Options through cost savings and cost avoidance e.g. 4 cases studies alone result

£439k in cost avoidance over 5 -years.

PHASE 5: 2021 – Future Development / geographical roll-out / future
business model

Our vision and developing future strategy in part-response to research findings – to

be continued.
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OBAN LIVING WELL SuPPORT SERVICE MODEL
Support quote from Professor Graham Ellis

Quote provided by Prof Ellis for this report

‘For me what I saw in Oban was taking what we knew in theory and putting

it into practice.  It is what we need to replicate across Scotland.  As a national

advisor I am keen to see Scotland become the best place in the world to grow

old.  To do that we need to engage with older people as part of the solution

and get them engaged, active and very much in control.  We need to move

the conversation out of the GP surgery and Hospital.  Crucially ageing well

starts before contact with services but I was heartened and amazed to see

what could be achieved with enough ambition and engagement.  I think then

partnership working between third sector and local health and care services

has been essential to the success of the venture and I wish we could bottle

what has been achieved here for the rest of Scotland.  

In the Scottish Government’s programme for Government is a firm

commitment to address the public health needs of our population as well as

create better approaches for older people at every opportunity.  After COVID

we have become conscious of how much multimorbidity and frailty make

someone vulnerable and the best way to make our older population safe is

to give them the tools to stay healthy and fit. We hope that we can build on

that commitment with more ambitious exercise and preventative health

initiatives that will lead to a more resilient and healthy older population.  

I was delighted to present the Oban work at an international event (the IHI

Patient Safety Conference) and the response from the audience was incredible

and a bit overwhelming.  I know you let me share that video and it went down

a bomb with interest from Australia, Canada, Denmark and countless other

countries that I didn’t have time to take note of!  So for me this is the

beginning of something I hope to see as ‘the new normal.’ 

Prof Graham Ellis

Senior Clinical Advisor on Ageing and Health to Chief Medical Officer (Scotland)
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INTERNAL ORGANISATION – Sustainability, Finance, Assets
(staff), Governance, Organisation

SuSTAINABILITY
Definitions

A Sustainability is the ability to exist constantly. 

B Sustainability encourages decisions in terms of environmental, social, human and

financial impact for the long-term, rather than on the short-term.

Sustainability has 3 aspects

The Organisation, the Assets (which in Healthy Options case are principally the

people within the organisation) and Finance. The attached diagram lays out how they

interact and what may present as future opportunities.

FINANCE
As for most 3rd sector organisations the key to stability is security of FINANCE.

Without secure routes to finance there will always be issues with assets and the

organisation itself.  As we have always indicated Health Options like any other

organisation whether commercial, statutory or 3rd sector has no divine right to

survive.  They all have to produce results that benefit their clients and continually

develop to meet changing circumstances.

It is our view that partnership working is the way forward with 3-year rolling funding

put in place with negotiated and agreed targets for review annually. For the basis of

this see the attached diagram.
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As we have been continuously informed by high-ranking officials from health, local or

national government that no matter how good and emotive we can show our impact

on clients’ health  we have to show savings in cost reduction and / or cost avoidance.

This criteria is being accomplished as shown in the attached report ‘An Investment

Not a Cost’ (Appendix G) carried out by Dr Rob Waddington (GP and Partner in LMC

and a voluntary director of Healthy Options) and Sally Thompson Senior Analyst in

NHS LIST Department.

This evaluation work as presented was prepared to inform HSCP management at the

annual services/funding review in Feb 2020 of the value of Healthy Options and the

potential for further development if increased investment can be sourced. It was

intended to continue and develop this approach to show value and impact. Sadly Covid-

19 has paused this work meantime and it is unknown (in Feb 2021) when it can be

re-established.

What is certain is that as we emerge from the Covid-19 pandemic there will be a

greater need for community engagement between HSCP and organisations like Healthy

Options resulting in the development of additional community responses and

resources.

STAFF
Having staff with the qualifications, experience, personal disposition that creates a

great working environment and builds confidence and respect from clients and health

professionals is difficult to achieve. It is rare in this ‘new profession’  that people with

all these characteristics have come together to form such a team.

Healthy Options is currently blessed to have such a team.  The comments contained

in this report from clients and health professionals demonstrate this to be the case.

After 10 years of operations to get to this stage is wonderful to behold.  Our joy at

being in this situation is tempered by the financial fragility of the organisation.

Funding for the 3rd sector is both weak and unreliable, this affects the ability of

the 3rd sector to attract and retain qualified, professional staff (especially in rural

areas). This can be attributed in the main to financing the organisation via 1-year

funding.
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This is best illustrated by the following diagrams:

Notes from diagrams

1 Organisationally it can be called the Set-to-Fail Cycle

Within the 3rd quarter the organisation has to start thinking about the next year.

This is especially difficult if funded by multiple funders.  What reporting has to be

done? when do we need to re-apply? Do we have alternatives if application fails?

etc. The time, energy and stress involved is unimaginable to those in secure

positions.

2 Insecurity for Employee results in the Stress Cycle

At what point along the X – Y axis does the employee start to think about whether

the job will continue into the following year?  Should I start to look for other work?

(Even if they love what they are doing they will have responsibilities of their own)

Of course there are many factors and the above diagrams are expressed in a simplistic

manner.  It is however not difficult to see that this whole process is unproductive for

organisations, employees and reduces the quality of outcomes. Therefore the funder

also loses.

From this insecurity other agencies may regard the 3rd sector as being weak, unreliable

with lower-level employees.  It is not the 3rd sector that is weak / unreliable, it is the

funding of the 3rd sector that is weak / unreliable.  A secure funding basis is required

for the 3rd sector to attract and retain staff to do the work that helps achieve the

social objectives of the organisation and the funder. This is even more important as

we emerge from Covid 10.

Reversing this Vicious Cycle is critical to developing community-led health

initiatives and will potentially provide significant secondary benefits e.g.

attracting people to and retaining people in rural communities.
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This is the primary challenge Healthy Options faces to ensure we  continue to employ

the excellent people we currently have and provide the correct environment for them

to flourish thereby ensuring our clients gain maximum benefit.

ORGANISATION

The final part of the jigsaw.  Although it may seem to be the least challenging of the

three cornerstones of sustainability the composition, working, shared vision and

experience of the members of the volunteer board are critical to the overall

performance. The board provide the guidance, stability, vision and strategy that drives

the organisation. This is not done in isolation from the management, staff and clients

who contribute to all these aspects even in an informal way.  

GOVERNANCE. The volunteer board also ensure the direction and resources are

provided to staff for the Governance of a charitable organisation ensuring standards

expected, leadership and accountability are clear and understood.

Health Options has worked hard at having a stable board of directors with an

appropriate range of skills and experiences.  However, we are not blind to the evolving

world we live in and recognise the working of the board via three sub-groups would

benefit from additional skills in finance, fundraising and social media. From the

strengthened sub-groups we would expect to strengthen the Board in due course. By

this evolutionary approach, succession planning can take place to ensure the right

skills, values and community outlook will continue into the future.

This year has, with Covid-19, thrown into prominence the need for strategic thinking

for short and longer term. This process is underway to ensure the whole of

organisation is moving forward in complete alignment.

Securing the necessary funding remains the biggest challenge. 

  
  

  

    

 
 

    
  

 
  

 
  

    

 

  

  

  
  

 
 

   
 

  

  
 

 

GOVERNANCE
(Structure)

Organisation to spread
work, involve all directors
and utilise expertise

BOARD OF
DIRECTORS

Operations
3 Directors
Chair (ex-official)
Development Manager

Finance &
Governance
3 Directors
Chair (ex-official)
Development Manager

Special
Sub-Groups
To deal with new specific
issues / projects as they
arise.

Appropriate Director,
Staff, Seconded Expertise

Communication
& Fundraising
3 Directors
Chair (ex-official)
Development Manager

Potential Board Members

Staff
Exercise Specialist
Exercise Professionals
Others as required

OPERATION MANAGEMENT
Development Manager
Admin Assistant

   

 
     

 
  

  

 

    

 
  

 
 

 
  

 
  

  
 

 
  

 

    
    

      

   

 

   

 

 

 

 

       
      

     

   
  

  

 

 

  

  

  

     
  



aPPendiX e

NATIONAL POLICY
Since the start of Healthy Options we have been aware of policy development in line

with our operational intent.

Initially, and as we progressed in the delivery of our services we referred to:

• The National Framework for Service Change in the NHS: ‘Building a Health Service

Fit for the Future’ (2005, The Kerr Report)

• Building on the National Framework for Service Change , the Scottish Executive’s

Report ‘Delivering for Health’ provided a template for the future of NHS Scotland

(November 2005)

• Essential in promoting the approach to services at the heart of ‘Delivering for

Health’ is the Long Term Conditions Management CHP Self-Assessment Toolkit

(February 2007)

• ‘Shifting the Balance of Care’ is a policy objective which entails increasing emphasis

on health improvements and anticipatory care – essentially, more continuous care

closer to home (July 2009)

• The National Physical Activity Implementation Plan ‘A More Active Scotland:

Building a Legacy from the Commonwealth Games’ (2014)

Since then the intent of government by policy development has continued. These include:

HEALTH AND SOCIAL CARE INTEGRATION - 2016

Integration is the most significant change to health and social care services in Scotland

since the creation of the NHS in 1948. Integration aims to improve care and support for

people who use services, their carers and their families. It does this by putting a greater

emphasis on joining up services and focussing on anticipatory and preventative care. 

The main purpose of the integration planning and delivery principles is to improve the

wellbeing of service-users and to ensure that those services are provided in a way which:

• Are integrated from the point of view of service-users

• Take account of the particular needs of different service-users

• Takes account of the particular needs of service-users in different parts of the area

in which the service is being provided

• Take account of the particular characteristics and circumstances of different

service-users

• Respects the rights of service-users

• Take account of the dignity of service-users

• Take account of the participation by service-users in the community in which

service-users live

• Protects and improves the safety of service-users

• Improves the quality of the service

• Are planned and led locally in a way which is engaged with the community

(including in particular service-users, those who look after service-users and those

who are involved in the provision of health or social care)

• Best anticipates needs and prevents them arising

• Makes the best use of the available facilities, people and other resources
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National Health and Wellbeing Outcomes (18th February 2015)

There are nine national health and wellbeing outcomes which apply to integrated

health and social care. Health Boards, Local Authorities and the new Integration

Authorities will work together to ensure that these outcomes are meaningful to people

in their area. 

1. People are able to look after and improve their own health and wellbeing and live

in good health for longer.

2. People, including those with disabilities or long term conditions, or who are frail,

are able to live, as far as reasonably practicable, independently and at home or in

a homely setting in their community. 

3. People who use health and social care services have positive experiences of those

services, and have their dignity respected. 

4. Health and social care services are centred on helping to maintain or improve the

quality of life of people who use those services. 

5. Health and social care services contribute to reducing health inequalities. 

6. People who provide unpaid care are supported to look after their own health and

wellbeing, including to reduce any negative impact of their caring role on their own

health and well-being. 

7. People who use health and social care services are safe from harm. 

8. People who work in health and social care services feel engaged with the work they

do and are supported to continuously improve the information, support, care and

treatment they provide. 

9. Resources are used effectively and efficiently in the provision of health and social

care services.

The New Public Health Organisation (2020)

Public Health Scotland Target Operating Model 2.0 (29/04/19)

Introduction includes:

Health and wellbeing of people in Scotland faces three major challenges

• Scotland’s relative poor health

• The significant and persistent inequalities in health outcomes in Scotland

• Unsustainable pressures on health and social care services

The vision of public health reform is a Scotland where everybody thrives.  The

ambition is for Scotland to be a world leader in improving the public’s health.

Public health reform aims to create a culture for health in Scotland that recognises

the social and economic issues that affects health and creates environments that drive,

enable and sustain healthy behaviours in our communities, supporting individuals to

take ownership of their own health and wellbeing wherever possible. The innovative

use, application and sharing of knowledge, data and intelligence will be a key tool in

achieving this.

To this end, partners across the wider system and the public health system have

agreed priorities for Scotland’s public health. The six priorities for health and

wellbeing in Scotland are:

1. A Scotland where we live in vibrant, healthy and safe places and communities. 

2. A Scotland where we flourish in our early years. 

3. A Scotland where we have good mental wellbeing. 



4. A Scotland where we reduce the use of and harm from alcohol, tobacco and other drugs. 

5. A Scotland where we have a sustainable, inclusive economy with equality of

outcomes for all. 

6. A Scotland where we eat well, have a healthy weight and are physically active

Statements of particular interest to Healthy Options and others in the 3rd Sector

2.4.3 Community and Voluntary Sector - Page 20 / 21

The community and voluntary sector works across both national and local public health

systems. Community and voluntary organisations carry out a wide range of activities

to improve people’s lives, often with the public sector, like:

• health, social care and employability services 

• housing 

• advocacy and campaigning 

• social and community development activities 

• conservation, heritage and regeneration 

In Scotland more than 1,400,000 people volunteer across 40,000 voluntary

organisations of which 19,965 are regulated and employ more than 106,700 staff.

Third sector organisations have an annual income of £5.8billion. 

How Public Health Scotland works with the community and voluntary sector is vital

to achieving public health reform’s ambition of Scotland becoming a leader in improving

the public’s health. 

The voluntary and community sector are very well positioned to help Public Health

Scotland:

• by providing expertise in community engagement, and insight and expertise on

solving public health challenges 

• with experience and expertise in supporting and empowering individuals to

codesign and co-produce services, to self-manage ill-health, disability and long

term conditions, and to protect their own health and prevent ill-health arising or

reoccurring 

• by provide rich evidence that illuminates “what works“ in achieving better public

health outcomes from third sector evaluation and research, practitioner evidence

and the evidence of people with lived experience. 

• develop and deliver actions/interventions that achieve outcomes that are people

driven/led, not just high-level outcomes that are solely top-down and/or medically

driven 

On day one Public Health Scotland will help the voluntary and community sector:

• help local communities and communities of interest access the training, support

and tools they require to co-design local solutions 

• gain access to the same high quality data as mainstream providers/partners. 

• translate and use evidence that is appropriate to community/voluntary sector

approaches 

• address the need for fire-fighting: existing resource issues are inhibiting change

across sectors, strong leadership and guidance is required to look at how we all

use our resources in a different way 
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• develop and/or strengthen accessible structures that support local inequalities work

and activity across partners 

Together, Public Health Scotland and the community and voluntary sector will:

• work together to build services around people and communities 

• collaborate to improve awareness and understanding of the social model of health

within mainstream agencies/partners 

• combine our different health improving data and intelligence to create a more

holistic understanding of public health needs and solutions 

• promote the importance of using different types of evidence – open up the system

to acknowledge the relevance of lived experience and self-reported improvements

in health via participation in social interventions 

• reframe how we talk about health in Scotland so that the focus is on good health

and wellbeing 

• shift resources and activity towards models of health that support prevention and

self-empowerment. 

• work with the sector as a catalyst for communities and individuals to take

independent action on the issues that affect their health 

Beyond day one the ways in which Public Health Scotland and the community and

voluntary sector work together will change in their depth and extent. The level of

collaboration between partners will deepen and mature, particularly as Public Health

Scotland’s local offer develops

aPPendiX F

LORN AND OBAN HEALTHY OPTIONS – Response to Covic-19 Pandemic
The COVID-19 pandemic brought with it many challenges for Healthy Options to

continue to deliver services through phases of lockdown and tier restrictions. Our

organisation’s motto “If the problem is in the Community, the Solution is in the

Community” has never been more pertinent. Despite the many waves of uncertainty

and the changing landscape of government guidance, the spirit of innovation, resilience

and commitment saw us adapt and develop in order to continue to deliver. 

When the COVID-19 crisis hit we quickly responded, taking positive

action to counter the isolating effects of lockdown, self-isolation and

shielding.  In the first six months we created a library of online

resources, completed over 600 wellbeing ‘check ins’ and delivered in

excess of 100 motivational videos and educational blogs using social

media platforms.  We moved our consultations to either telephone

or online face to face calls, ensuring the key component of 

co-produced programmes could continue remotely through these

one-to-one sessions along with the creation of individualised videos

by our Exercise Professionals.  

The importance of communication and connection remained a priority

not only for our clients, but for our staff too.  Staff supervision and

peer support was achieved through weekly caseload meetings and

team check-ins. Space was created to reflect on the journey we were
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all on (and are still on). Carving out this invaluable time allowed the team to

acknowledge feelings of vulnerability and uncertainty, enabling us individually and

collectively to choose courage over comfort and meet the challenges as they came

our way. 

Thanks to COVID response funds from various funders we were able to support clients

to access our online resources and classes.  For some clients this involved literally

getting a connection to the internet; for others it has included provision of tablet or

laptop; while others have required technical support to use the equipment they have.

Additionally, we upskilled our staff to be confident and competent in implementing

and delivering a weekly timetable of “live” classes and sessions (Four a week: Move

Well, Education, Pilates, Self-Management plus weekly coffee and chat).  

As lockdown restrictions began to lift we recognised the support needed for clients to

re-engage with supervised gym sessions at Atlantis Leisure once more. Acutely aware

of the anxieties many clients expressed around re-engaging in person, we set up “walk

round” appointments and agreed with Atlantis Leisure specific times for Healthy

Options clients to exclusively access the gym. We provided extra time to listen to

concerns and answer questions clients had - oftentimes helping them find the balance

of how they could adhere to strict government guidance whilst still being able to

engage in exercise and social interaction for improved mental and physical wellbeing.  

We have remained grounded and mindful; our focus never wavering of “WHY” Healthy

Options exists – everything we do is built on the principle that everyone should have

access to health support, advice, and skills. By doing so we enable those living with,

or at risk of developing long term conditions, to better manage their health and

wellbeing – and ultimately improve their quality of life.  The pandemic just made us

go the extra mile on how to proactively and dynamically achieve this!!

None of this would have been possible without a dedicated team of Staff and Directors.

It would be fair to say there have been tough days, fatigue, and dips in moral.  However,

I truly believe the commitment, perseverance and comradery behind the scenes is one

of, if not THE biggest elements which has helped us, not only survive, but to grow and

develop throughout this extraordinary and challenging period of our lives.  

Gill Bruce

Development Manager, Lorn and Oban Healthy Options Ltd

January 2021
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Appendix G

Please note it was intended to continue with this evaluation work and develop it into an article 

suitable for publication in the BMJ. Sadly Covid-19 has meant this has stopped meantime.
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